Sagittal laxity after posterior cruciate ligament-retaining mobile-bearing total knee arthroplasty.
Posterior cruciate ligament stretching after posterior cruciate ligament-retaining (CR) total knee arthroplasty (TKA) can lead to an increase in sagittal laxity, knee dysfunction, or accelerated damage to the tibial bearing surface. We conducted a prospective study on 74 consecutive mobile-bearing CR TKA to determine if knee laxity changed with time or if knees with large initial laxity experienced greater increases in laxity. Patients were studied with radiographic posterior and anterior drawer examinations at 3 and 23 months. Model-based shape-matching techniques were used to measure TKA kinematics. We found a 1-mm increase in posterior drawer. Knees with large postoperative drawers did not exhibit increased laxity at last follow-up. The use of a mobile-bearing CR TKA did not significantly modify the midterm knee sagittal laxity.